MACKEN SUITE - BOARDROOM SET UP
1m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 26 no.
MACKEN SUITE - BOARDROOM SET UP
2m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 12 no.
MACKEN SUITE - BOARDROOM SET UP
MAXIMUM CAPACITY - 30 no.
MACKEN SUITE - CABARET SET UP  (6FT TABLES)
1m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 15 no.
MACKEN SUITE - CABARET SET UP (6FT TABLES)
2m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 10 no.
MACKEN SUITE - CABARET SET UP  (6FT TABLES)
MAXIMUM CAPACITY - 24 no.
MACKEN SUITE - CLASSROOM SET UP

1m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 12 no.
MACKEN SUITE - BOARDROOM SET UP
2m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 12 no.
MACKEN SUITE - CLASSROOM SET UP
MAXIMUM CAPACITY - 26 no.
MACKEN SUITE - PRIVATE DINING SET UP (6FT TABLES)
1m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 15 no.

CARDIFF LANE CONFERENCE CENTER
FURNITURE LAYOUTS
MACKEN SUITE - PRIVATE DINING SET UP (6FT TABLES)
2m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 10 no.
MACKEN SUITE - PRIVATE DINING SET UP  (6FT TABLES)
MAXIMUM CAPACITY - 40 no.
MACKEN SUITE - THEATRE SET UP
1m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 32 no.
MACKEN SUITE - THEATRE SET UP
2m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 16 no.
MACKEN SUITE - THEATRE SET UP
MAXIMUM CAPACITY - 54 no.
MACKEN SUITE - U SHAPED SET UP
1m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 20 no.
MACKEN SUITE - U SHAPED SET UP
2m SOCIAL DISTANCING CAPACITY - 10 no.
MACKEN SUITE - U SHAPED SET UP
MAXIMUM CAPACITY - 22 no.